[Effect of short-term administration of medroxyprogesterone acetate on side reactions of combination chemotherapy with ADR, VDS and CDDP in primary lung cancer].
The effect of short-term (10 days) Medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) administration on side reactions of combination chemotherapy with ADR, VDS and CDDP for primary lung cancer was studied by comparisons of MPA administration group (20 cases) with non administration group (30 cases). 1) Frequency of vomiting, duration of nausea and body weight loss were significantly improved in MPA administration Group (p less than 0.01). 2) Leukocyte and neutrophil counts in MPA administration group especially 7-10 days after of chemotherapy were maintained higher than these of non administration group (p less than 0.05). 3) Major side effects including thromboembolism in MPA administration group had not been observed. These results indicated that short-term MPA administration was relatively safe and effective in combination chemotherapy including CDDP.